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whichentry shall be madeof all the moneysreceivedfor
feesand of all moneysearnedand chargeableupon the
county,specifyingthe dayanddate,the title of the case,
if any, for what service,and from whom received.

(b) On the first Monday of eachmonth, eachof said
officers shall pay to treasurerof the proper county all
feesso receivedduring the precedingmonth. Duplicate
receiptstherefor shall be taken, one of which he shall
depositwith the countycontroller,or the countyauditors
wherethe office of controllerdoesnotexist, togetherwith
a transcript,in detail, of his [feeaccountbookor books]
syste~nof accountsfor the precedingmonth. He shall
make oath or affirmation before the county controller
or thecountyauditorswhere the office of controller does
not exist that the transcriptcontainsa true andcorrect
list of all the fees received,earnedor chargeableupon
the county for servicesrenderedin his office, either by
himself, deputiesor clerks, during the precedingmonth
that said fees were severally chargedand collected at
regular rates, and that he has not received and is not
to receivefrom any personor personswhatsoever,for
any official servicesor duty, any other feesthan thoseso
enteredon said transcript.

* * * * *

Section 2. This act shall take effect immediately.

APPROVED—The14th day of June,A. D. 1961.

DAVID L. LAWRENCE Act effective
Immediately.

No. 201

AN ACT

Amending the act of June 19, 1931 (P. L. 589), entitled, as
amended,“An act to promote the public health and safety, by
providing for theexaminationand licensureof thosewho desire
to engage in the occupation of barbering; regulating barber
shopsand barberschools,and apprenticesand studentstherein;
regulatingcompensationfor servicerendered;conferringcertain
powers and duties on the Department of Public Instruction;
and providing penalties,” providing for biennial registrationand
increasingcertain feesaccordingly.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn- Harbers.
sylvaniaherebyenactsas follows:

Section 1. Subsection(d) of section 3 andsection 8, ~
act of June19, 1931 (P. L. 589), entitled, as amended,section 8. act of
“An act to promote the public health and safety, by ~un~ 1~1981~
providing for the examination and lieensure of those ?i’9~~iulL

who desire to engagein the occupationof barbering; 11’34, fu’rther
regulatingbarbershopsand barberschools,andappren- amended.
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tices andstudentstherein; regulatingcompensationfor
service rendered;conferring certain powersand duties
on the Departmentof Public Instruction; andproviding
penalties,” amendedJuly 19, 1951 (P. L. 1134), are
amendedto read:

Section 3. * * *
~ua

1~
1ficat~n~ of (d) For any personto be registeredas a teacherin

teacher, a barberschool,he must be at leasttwenty-threeyears
of age, a graduatefrom an approvedhigh school or its
equivalent,and havehad at leastfive years’ experience
as a registeredbarberin a registeredbarbershopin the

‘reacher’s ex- Stateof Pennsylvania. The examinationfor a teacher’s
aminatlon. certificateshalldiffer from theexaminationfor abarber’s

certificate in that it shall be of a more exactingnature
and requirehigher standardsof knowledgeof the prac-
tice andtheoriesof barbering,including ability to teach
properly thevariouspracticesandtheoriesof barbering,
physiology, hygiene, elementarychemistry, relating to
sterilization and antiseptics,massagingand manipulat-
ing the musclesof the face, neck, scalp, hair cutting,
bobbing, shaving, and trimming the beard,dyeing the
hair, andthebarberlaws of this State,andtherulesand
regulationsadoptedby the board. The registrationfee
for teachersshall be five dollars, and the [annual]
bi&nnial renewalfee shall be [five] ten dollars.

Section 8. The certificate shall be renewedon or
before the thirtieth day of April *in [eachyear] 1962,
and biennially thereafter,and the holders of said cer-
tificates of registrationshallpay to the departmentthe

Renewal fee, sum of [two] four dollars or such othersum as may be
fixed by the departmentfor a renewalcard. Any holder
of a certificate of registration,who shall fail to apply
for a renewalof his or her certificate on or before the
thirtieth day of April in [eachyear] 1962,andbiennially
thereafter,and who continuesthe practiceof barbering
or any of its branches,shall, on convictionthereofbefore
any magistrate, alderman, or justice of the peace,be
subjectto a fine of not more than ten dollars,to be col-
lectedby summaryconviction as like fines are collected
by law, or in caseof non-paymentof the fine to undergo
art imprisonment for a period not exceedingten days.
Any such personshall havethe right of appeal,as in
othercasesof summaryconviction.

APPRov~n—The14th day of June,A. D. 1961.

DAVID L. LAWRENCE

Penalty for
practicing bar-
bering without
renewal cer-
tificate,

* “in” not in original.


